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List of Theses in the Library

N. Thesis title

1 Evaluation of Seminal fluid analysis pre and post varicocelectomy

2

Compressive strength and dimension all changes of several Gupsum produets dried by microwave 

oven with different times

3 The out come of urgent peritoneal dialysis at dialysis unit in Erbil teaching hospital

4 Evaluation of hydrocele in erbil city 

5 Statistical reviw of BREAST MASSES  in Rizgary Teaching Hospital in Erbil

6 Operative Theatre swabs and disinfection

7 Prevalence f suspected acute appendicitis in Causality hospital-Erbilduring the period

8 Out line on the supracondylarextension fracture of humerus in children

9 Astatistical review of pilonidal diseases in Erbil

10 Gestational age change in the human chorionic vessels, A Quan titative histological study

11 Age changes of kidneys dimensions in Erbil population by ultrasound

12 Astudy on the mechanism of pregnancy induced hpertension

13 The prevalence and severity of period dontal diseases among pregnant woen in Erbil city 

14 Statistical reviw of Ingunal hernias in Erbil city

15 Epidemiological survey of smoking habits Among salahadine university students

16 Incidence of Anterior Abdominal wall Haernias in Erbil city

17 Histopathological study of Goit in Erbil province

18 Vaginal vcandidiasis in Erbil City  predisposing factors and serological studies

19 some chemical studies on the Dyeing of Iraqi wool

20

Epidemiology of Cholera with special References to preventive and control Measurance of The 

Outbreaks (1998-1999) in Erbil

21 Success rate of vaginal brith  after one caesarean section in Erbil Maternity and Pediatric hospital.

22 predisposing factors of pus Discharginc Acute supprative otitis Media 

23 Hypertension in chro0nic renal failure 

24

Prevalence of wound infection post cesarean section in pateinte at maternity and chilhood hospital 

/Erbil

25 Trans Abdominal ultra sound evaluation of ovarian cysts in reproductive age group females 

26 aetiological evaluation of neonatal hyperbilirubinemia

27 Evaluation of epistaxis in Erbil

28 Causes of conductive Hearing loss in  Erbil City 

29 Aetiology of bloody Diarrhea among children admitted to maternity and children's hospital

30 Acompartive study between conventional and Digital Radiography

31 The pharmacological studies of procyAnidine isolated from cratagus Azarolus(Iraqi endogenous)

32 General review of sensorineural Daefness in  Erbil City 

33 Sonographic evaluation of the scrotum in Erbil Province

34 Valubility of preoperative chest Radiography
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35

Genetic and histological effects of metronidazol , ethazol and their interaction in albino mice mus 

musculus

36 Pregnancy at risk in Erbil matenit and pediatrice hospital

37

Screening for otitis media with effusion and its effect on school preformance in primary school 

children

38 Ectopic pregnency risk factors and management options in maternity and pediatric hospital in Erbil

39 Biochemical  studies on serum phosphatases and transaminases in hyperthyroidism

40 Determination of the normal hearing threshold for Iraq-Kurdistan population

41 Anthropometric measurements of full term babies delivered in Erbil maternity and children hospital

42 Presentation of 71 cases of supected acute mening it is in children

43 Dilatation with intermittent self catheterization in treating male urethral strictures in Erbil

44 Sonographic evaluation of acute cholecystits

45 Astudy on preterm infants in Erbil governorate

46 Clinical and doppler evaluation of lower limb deep venous thrombosis

47 Surveillance of antenatal care problems in Erbil city

48 Some biochemical and thermodynamic studies on serum creatine kinase enzyme inobesity

49 Assessment of ultrasonic signs of acute pain in right itiac fossa

50 Prevalence of intestinal parasitic nfection in primary school children in Erbil city

51 Batch and flow-injection spectrophotometric determination of methyl acetate

52 Effect of parboiling process on physiochemical properties of some locally rice varieties cultivars

53 Distribution of pterygium in Erbile population a prespective study

54 Sociodemogaphic study of major deperessive disorderin

55

Comparison between the role of history , clinical  examination and laboratory findings in patients 

undergoing tonsillectomy in Erbil govenorate

56 Iron deficiancy anemia in reproductive females in Erbil governorate , Kurdistan region Iraq

57

Out comes of hundred patient with end stage renal renal disease atdialysis unit in Erbil-teaching 

hospital

58 Changes in Alpha - L fucose and related parameters level in leakemia

59

The significan of presntinc electrocardiogram and fibrinolytic the rapy in predictinc in-hospital-out 

come after acute myocardial infarction

60 The etiology and predisposing of chronic pharyngitis

61

Evalution of patients with end stage renal disease in pre and post dialysis states at dialysis of Erbil-

teaching hospital

62 Microbiological study on chronic suppurative otitis media inrizgary teaching hospital in Erbil  city

63 Ultrasonographic evalution of diabetic retinopathy

64 Clinical evalution of epiphora in children

65 Eviron mental contamination and nosocomial infections at three major hospitals in Erbil city

66

Risk factors , subtypes and clinical outcome of patients with acute stronke admitted to Erbil teaching 

hospital from 1st june 2003 to 1st feb 2004

67 Ultra sound evaluation of polycystic ovarian disease in Erbil 

68 The Incidence of sensori-neural hearing loss in patients with diabetes mellitus
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69 Evaluation of cases with repture uterus in maternity and paediatric hospital in Erbil city

70 Indications for cesarean section in Erbil maternity

71 Assessment of the knowledge and practice of woman with toxoplasmosis in Erbil city

72

The relationship between calcium , magnesium and Inorgnic phosphate of human mixed saliva and 

dental caries

73

Screening of hepatitis bsurface antigen (HBsAg) among certain risk groups and general population in 

Erbil city

74

Assessment of mother's hoe management towards a child with diarrhea under 5 years in Erbil 

goveronate

75 thesis colle's fractures a study of occurrence and treatment

76 Amblyopia in primary schols a prospective study

77 Placental praevia : risk factors maternal and fetal outcome in Erbil maternitty and paediatric hospital

78 Assessment of infection control proess at hemodilysis and peritoneal dialysis units in kurdistan region

79 Evaluation of cases with multipl pregnancy in Erbil maternity and paediatric Hospital

80

assessment of the pergnancy induced hypertnson up on pernat women and their pergnancy out 

come in erbil city 

81

assessment of pergnant women's knowwlege regardind rhesus in compatibility and its impact up on 

pergnant out come 

82 pervalence of skin diseases amng primary school childrin in erbil city 

83 molecular genetic studies of bacterial specis isolated from patients with diarrhea 

84 perscriptions containing antihypertensive drugs with potential drug interaction 

85

bacteriological and plamid DNA content studies in proteus mirabilis isolates from different clinical 

sources

86

diagnostic and molecular geneticstudies on the bacteria staphylococcus spp.isolated from various 

clinical specimens

87 astudy on iron status in patients  with ischemic heart disease in sulaymani governorate

88 oral versus vaginial mis oprostol for termination of second and third trimester fetal demise

89 significanse of right side ECG in ischemic heart disease

90

the effect of atenonol and hydrochlorothiazide with amiloride on serum lipid profile and 

malondialdehyde in hypertensive pateints

91 hepatitis C virus infection in erbil province; prevalence, diabetogenic role, and ALT activity profile

92 frecuency of the ABH blood group antigen secrtors among kurds

93 bacteria involved in diabetic foot infection in patients.

94 role of the brain renin-anglotensin system in the pressor response to central hypernatremia

95 partial hellp syndrome:maternal and perinatal outcome

96 epidemiology of breast cancer among females in erbil

97

value of MRI examination in comparision to clinical diagnosis in acute injury of knee joint with 

normal knee radiograph

98 value of computed tomography in stroke

99 the application of ultrasonography to distingulsh between benign and malignant solid breast masses
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100 causes of death in coronary care units in erbil city hospitals

101

value of local corticosteroid injection in comparison to NS AIDS in conservative treatment of tennis 

elbow (lateral epicondylitis)

102 phytochemical investigation of plant ago ovataforsk seeds growing in iraq

103 allergic rhinitis and assoclated problems

104

acompartive study between plain X-ray (occipitomental view)and CT-scan in evaluation of chronic 

sinusitis

105 effects of vitamine on chemotherapy induced oxidative stress and immunoglobins in acute leukemia

106

aclinical study on patients underwent bone marrow examination in hawler hospitals (indications -

outcome-pmplications)

107 Rationale and cost of antilotics used among lnpatients in medical wards of hawlerteaching hospitals

108 management of acute otitis externa

109 clinical and bacteriological evaluation of chronic supporative otitis medla [atticoantral]

110 chest trauma in hawler governorate

111 development of s astable pharmaceutical formulation for mulation for probitic bacteria as pellets

112 the effects of tempreture on same quality control tests for amlodipine besylate tobets

113

synthesis of anew polimer from azido polysaccharide as a possible excipient in pharmaceutical 

products

114

synthesis of anew regular aminopoly saccharide as a condidate matrix component in pharmacetica 

product

115

the effect of glibenclamideon serum malondialdehyde and some liver function tests in type 2 

diabetic patients

116 the impact of carbohydrate introlerance on the health of children under 2 years of age in erbil city

117 diabetes mellitus with pregnancy and fetal outcome 

118

the pattern of acne in patients attending the department of derm atology and venerology at rizgary 

teaching hospital in erbil

119

the incidence of bladder cancer in patients above thirty years presented with hematturin rizgary 

teaching hospital

120 phytochemical and bioactivity studies of the iraqi rheum ribes root grown wildly in kurdistan region

121 prevalence of anti-phospholpid antibodines among B-  thalassemia major patients in hawler province

122 chest X-ray in suspected pneumonia in pediatrices clinico-radiological study

123 the effect of maternal height-birth weight on the mode of delivery and fetal outcome

124 the influence of exercise training on body mass index,lipid and lipoprotien profiles

125

The Effect of Two Demineralizing Agents on Apical Sealing of Retrograde filling Materials (In vitro 

Study)

126 The Effect of Immersion in Slurry Water or top water on some properties of gypsum products

127 Relation of prostate specific Antigen and Histopathology of prostate biopsy

128 Pharmacological and antimicrobial studies on aqueous extract of salixbabylonica

129

Shear bond strength of different adhesives for bonding stainless steet bracket on primary second 

molar (An in vitro study)
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130 Dental erosion among 11-12 Years old schoolchildren in erbil city

131 Ultrasonographic measurement of normal spelenic parameters in Erbil population

132

compressive strength and surface rurface roughness of die stone casts  after repeated disinfection 

with sodium  hypochlorite solution

133

Assessment of  the wear resistannce and surface roughness of different composites aftar mechanical 

brushing

134

Pain and swelling after lower 3rd molar surgery (acomparative study between three methods of 

wound closure)

135

Oral health status treatment needs and dentofacial anomlies among (5-16)Years patients with B-

Thalassemia major syndrome in comparis on to healthy school chlidren in Erbil city

136 Thesis infection after total hip arthroplasty

137 Mode of delivery and perinatal mortalivery in primigravida with breech preseentation 

138

Pain and swelling after lower 3rd molar surgery (acomparative study between three methods of 

wound closure)

139

Evaluation of tensile  strength and microhardness of two nickel - chromium based casting alloys with 

the addition of different ratios of 

140 recasted alloy using oxy acetylene flame casting techmique

141

Evaluation of depth of cure and surface hardness of compositeresin poltmerized by halogen and LED 

light curing units

142 Early cumplications of laparoscopic cholecystectomy at rizgary teaching hospital

143 Analysis of anorectal conditions in erbil teaching hospital in year

144

Oral heath stotus treatment need dental heath knowledge and behavior among 12 years old school 

students in dohuk governorate

145

Digtal panoramic rodiographic study  of the mental and the mandibular foramina locations ithe (23-

25 )years old grup patients

146

Pattern of different types of viral wartin patients attending the depatment of dermatology and 

venerology in rizgary teaching hospital in

147 Erbil

148

Screening for open angle glaucoma among agroup of patients attended ophthalmic department of 

rizgary teaching hospital in erbil

149 Prevalence of pseudoexfoliation syndrome in erbil population ahospital based study

150

Pattern of alopecia areata in patieits attending the department of dermatology and venereology in 

rizgary teaching hospital in erbil

151 Assessment of microleakage of different restorative materials in pulpotomized primary molars

152

Incidence of congenital hydrocephalus and associated maternal risk factros in maternity hospital in 

erbil city

153 Fine needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) versus open biopsy in breast masses in Erbil governorate

154

The effect of different intervention methods on periodontal health in individuals of different socio-

economic levels

155

Periodontal health status in reltation to fluoride concentration in drinking water in duhok 

governorate

156

Occlusal features and upper dental arech dimensionsin asample of controlled thalassemic patients in   

  duhok city

157 Evaluation of causes of acute hip pain in children at erbil teaching hospital 
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158 The effect of chlorhexidine on load deflection of nicket titanium orthodontic archwires

159

Time- dependen effects of (Lisin opril) and (valsartan) on blood pressure, lipid profile and renal 

function in kurdish hypertensive patients

160

The relation between unstimulated salivary PH and flow rate with plaqueand gingival lndices in 

pregnancy

161 The relation of  otitis extrna with pregnancy

162 Aclinico - pathological study of the turbinate hypertrophy

163 An  lnvestigation of pesticides, drugs and zinc in biological fluids

164 Development of for mulations and quality control studies of diclofenac sodium ophthamic drops

165 Breast cancer dna fingerprinting in erbil city using rapd- pcr technology

166

Isolation, purification, characterization and antileishmanial study of plumbagin form plumbago 

europaea grown in kurdistan region

167 Evaluation of priodontal bone loss in male smokers using digital bite- wing radiography

168 The role of amoxicillin in preventing post- tonsilectomy complications

169 Correlation between periodontal diseases and serum dislipidemia

170 Value of computed tomography in acute civilian head trauma

171

Intra umbilical oxytocin in the management of third stage of labour in maternity teaching hospital 

/Erbil

172

Comparative study for the effects of rapaglinid.glibenclamide and rosiglitazone on some biochemical 

parameters in type 2diabetic patients
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